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Completion of Pacific Great Eastern Ry.
Railway in Opening Up the. Provice by the railway, but which may later develop ito a neceesity

L'.rrflory to, Be Served Ws~ for the for the construction of braucli lines when thè- trà.ffin id--



any except for a short distance through the Canadian
Rockies, of our three trans-continentals. The tourist traffie
that could be developed would make a very profitable
avenue of revenue, and particularly from Lillooet south

L1shed ovOY 100 yeas tbere are many delightful spots where summer resorts could
be established with every prospect of receiving a very
hearty public reception.

The policy of developing the mineral resources of the
.. -- 20,000,000 territory it serves would be the same governmental poliey

. -- 20,000,000 as extends to other parts of the Province, leaving to the
-------.- $1,812,854 prospectors, mining engineers and capital to see the oppor-

. . ... «545,304,809 tunity which the railway affords for the rich potential
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nancial'Conditi*on of Provincial Municipalities
[teport of Inspector of lWunicipalities is Oomprehensive

while conditions are Improving due te general presper-
ity shortage ini sînldng funds and large amranr of taxes
are serious problems te cepe with.

The report of the Provincial Inspector of Municipali-
bies, AIr. Robert Baird, for the year ending December 3lst,
1918, is recently off the Press of the King 's Printer, Vie-
boria. As a document on municipal affaira it is perhaps the
rno st comprehiensive of any oifficiai publication printer in
'Lýorth America. Although the date of the report is the end
ý1 1918 it gives the assesament for ail municipalities for
1919. It is to be regretted that these statictics are not avail-
ible at an earlier date in the calendar year, but Mr. Baird
ias very serious difficulty in getting 63 municipalities in
British Columbia to file reports promptly and at the samne
Âime gîve iu these reports adequate information. Another
3ifflculty 1s that there is no uniforrnity in the keeping of
nunicipal accounts aithougli considerable strides are. being
nade ln this direction. Mr. Baird in addition to handling
-lie work of his department lias to educate municipal clerks
ind other municipal officiais in presenting their reports
)oth promptly and adequately and sec that they are getten
)ut lu entire uniforinity. This is the work of years, but

-rogress la being made and we may confidently look for-
,vard te presentation of this report nearer the end of the

for 35 municipalities and 28 municipal districts the total of
the assessed value of taxable land was $366,004,371. The
assessed value of taxable improvements was $181,358,225,
maklug a total of taxable property of $447,362,596. Lands
and improvements exempt from taxation total $39,495,173
maklug a grand total of $586,857,768. Mr. Baird estîmates
the population covered in the municipalities and municipal
districts at 374,980 occupylug an area of 945,208 acres. One
obvions deduction from the quotation of these figures is
that the vast bulk of the property values and the population
in the province lies within the municipal areas leaving much
to, be said for the future growth of its rural districts and
the development of those vast territories without the con-
fines of municipal administration,

The demand for lncreasing revenue led to some revision
in1 the principle of single tax se general in municipal prac-
tice. 0f 35 cities, 18 now are taxlug improvements, rang-
ing from 50% to 10%7. Vancouver is 50% aithougli New
Westminster and Victoria are stiil adheriug to the system of
single tax. 0f the Municipal district seven are taxing im-
provements 'with South Vancouver now lu the charge of a
Commissioner taxlug 33 1-3 % of improvements.

In the table of tax levies Greenwood reaches the peak
with 52 mills on the dollar followed by Kamloops with 47
milis and Nanaimo with 40 mills. New Westminster is 32
milîs, Vancouver, 26.666 mills and Victoria, 26.85 mills.
The tax levy for debt formas one of the largest parts in the
striklug of the rate. Greenwood heads the list at 40 milîs,
followed by Kamloops at 38 mills, Vancouver 9.0476 mills
and Victoria 10.75 mills. A similar condition of affaira ob-
tains lu the diatt-icts where the rates are generally lower
with the exception of South Vancouver 41.40 mille and
Fentiéton 35 mills.

The report contains a fnl list ef debenture debt of al
the municipalities with the purpose they were issued for,
the local imu)rovements and ç;horfâjwAp in> Tin-L-; frrnAa
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Jecessity for Conservation of Provincial Fisheries
emorandum of protest against unlinited and tuioontrolled

fishlng of British Columbia salImon waters as permitted
by Dominion Govenmeut Order-iu-Oouncil, by the
Hon. William Bloan.

Through the Hon. C. C. Bailantyne, Minister of Marine
id Fisheries, the Dominion Goverument has issued an
der-in-council granting salinon fishing licences to al
-itish subjects who might apply. The fear that unlimited
hing partlcularly lu northern waters mlght soon render
e salmon industry of the province so reduced through de-
etion of flsh that extermination would be lu prospect lias
:casioned a protest from the Hon. William Sloan, Commis-
)ner of Fisheries for the Province of British Columbia, to
e Hon. Mr. IBallantyne. This protest is iu the form of a
emorandum which contains a eall for a change in admin-
zration and regulation wlth the sole object of maintaining
e industry and the perpetuation o! the salmon run and
so suggest the complete operation by the Goverument of
e salmon fishiug industry. The memorandum without ex-

aon lu our
ie 1905-07
estigation,

lisheries of the Fraser, except a modest weekly closed period.
They have been open to ail that wished to engage. There
are thirty-two canneries on the Fraser, but twelve of which
have opened their doors this year, and combined they pack-
ed but 34,000 cases of sockeye salmon, and in almost every
case they operated at a loas.

At the present time the canning plants on the Skeena
and Naaa Rivers and Rivera Inlet could have this year put
tup the entire pack lu less than twelve days of eiglit hours
each, whereas they w.ere operated for over sixty-five days.
Fixed charges were needlessly heavy because of the mimer-
ous plants, and have resulted in such high prices as to
seriously affect the publie interest. A further increase in
the number of plants and the amount of gear employed on
those waters will not better conditions.

I believe that the withdrawing of restrictions lu the
fshing regulations, as proposed, will most certainly have a
disastrous~ effect upon the runs unlesa at the time of amend-
mient most drastic additions are made to the present weekly
and annual closed seamons. If the fishlug la to be thrown
open to ail-comers, it will result lu placing on the fishing-
grounds of the North and Vancouver Island the 110w un-
used Fraser River fleet of flshing boats. Depletion will
surely resuit unleas the present weekly close season of !orty
hours la extended to at least Reventv-twa hniirs n fnp
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raudum of the Henoi William SI eau,
ef Britishi Co-

Ballautyne, and
of the thought-
the welfare of
taken inte con-

xnitted over-fishing will result with a cousequeut decline
in the mun duriug the three, four or five year periods suc-
ceeding. It is tbis danger which the Honorable William
Sloan la seeking te avoid. The illustration of the Fraser
River sockeye run is s0 apt and timely that the causes that
produced the failure of that run must net occur in the
northern districts if anything can be donc bygovernmental
agency te preveut. The need for conservation of the salmon
speeies is manifest and any attempt te permit indiscriminate
fishing, as permitted by ordems-n-euncil just passed, must
be protested as a danger te the future of the industry.

We think in his- memorandum the Honorable William
Bloan lias, on the conservation side of the question, taken
higli -round in the lnterests of the industry. On the other
hand, his preposal for the sole operatien, in addition te
coutrel of the industry by the Goverumeut, wMl net cein-
mnud itself te the best thought of the business publie. Be-i ng a natural monopoly, and subject to, regulation and
coutrol, the salmon industry la somewhat in the same posi-
tion as the British Columbia Electric Railway or the B. C.
Telephone Company. The public of the Province wiUl net
tolerate competing liues with the publie nuisance that would
therein resuit. In our telephone system we insist that there
shail be only eue compauy eperating in a given territory,
and that this compauy shall give service and that it shall
be regulated iu aceordance with the public interest. Simi-
larly iu regard te the development of a tram system. It la
regulation and control that la needed with efficient service
te the public; but this dees net mean that the Provincial
Government uer the varlous municipalities threugh whoiu
the public utilities eperate shail owu and operate the indus-
tries themselves. Public ewnership aud operation on the
North Axuerlean continent at least, has received sufficient
experieuce te ceudeni t outriglit and any attempt that
may be made lu this direction will be costly te the people
of Canada, unsatisfaetory te those iu the iudustry and
iuefficieut as te Goverument eperation.

The report of Municipal InsDector Rairél mlic-.b iR
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IOTA&ELIBHED 1378

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

Capital PaId Up, $7,000,000 Reserve Fund, $7,500,000

PIILEG HOWLA.ND, President. W. MOF!FAT, Genl. Mgr.

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

VANCOUVER-J. M. LAY, Manager

BRANCHES8:
FAIRVIEW :J. a. GIBB, Manager

M-UTING8 AND ABBOTT ST.: F.B. THOMSON. Manager

EttabliaIiec 1865

Union Bank of Canada
HEKAD OFFICE-WINNIPEG

Authoriz.d Capital ...... ............................ ..4 .. ..
PaId Up Capital........................................ ........... 15,o00,aoo
Reserve .......................-... .............._.. ......... 3,600,000Total Asseta (Nov. 1918 over).........._................... 150,OO,000
A Western Bank; soliaits Western business ot ail natures. andi

Tne Mo1sons Banik
Ose of the old.at chartered banka dn Cazeda

Incorporated 1366

QapitIa Authorlzed.............................. $,000,000
Capital Paid Up .................................. 4000,000
Iguerve Fund .................................... 4,800,000

General Banking Biînf Tranoacttd
On. Dollar Opens Savings Account

main Office -- Hastings tnd Seymour strese
Buat 15nd Branch . .. 150 Ha#tinge Street Hast

G. W. SWÂISLÂND, Manager, Vancouver

THE MERCHANTS' BANK 0F CANADA
Establl.h.d 1864

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
P'ald-up Capital .................... ... .. $,0,0
Res.rye Fund......... ..-------------.--------- -- 7,421,292

307 branches ln Canada, extendlng fromn the Atlantic te the.
Pacil

GENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED
SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS AT ALL BRANCHE&

Deposits recoived of One dollar and upwards, a.nd interne
al1ow.d at 3 per cent. per annum.

Mont Modern Offices. Safety Deposit Boxer for Rent.
VANCOU VER

Granville and Pender Streets .......... Â. C. Fraser, Mgr.
J. S. Bancroft, Assistalit Manager.

Haétings and Carrai Streets.....«........... w. o. joy, MUr.
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Established 1887

ERTON & SON
Bond Dealers

Vancouver, B.C.
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UNION BANK CONTINUES PIOGRESS
Revealing a twelve-month period of significant pro-

gress £rom the 'viewpoint of finaneial strength, liquid assets
and profits, the annual report of the Union Bank of,
Canada covering the year ended November luit, will'be
accepted by the shareholders as one'of the most impressive
returns in the bank 's fifty-five years. Total assets of nearly
$175,00O,000, coxnpared with $153,00,000 in the previous

:orate of the

14.23 per
resourees
Lof recon-

rnted $76,-
ets repre-
liabilities

STRENGTH 0F
DIRECTORATE

Pfl tHE ability of The5 Royal Trust Company to
AJL commandi ;mmediate confdcence ;0 largcly dhue

to the. recognizecl standing of tiiose acrvng on
the. Compaiiy' Board of Director - financîero
and buuiness mon of. national and international
reputation.

Directors

SIR VINCENT MEREDITH, Bart.-- President

HUNTLY R. DRUMMOND - - - - ice-Presidest

fluoI IL. ALLAN HON. SIR LOKER GOUIN, .CM.G.
R. B. ANGUS C. R. HOSMER
HON. C. C. BALLANTYNU M. P. HOWARD G. RELLEY
E. W . BATTY. IKO. WILLIAM MCMÂSTER
C. W. DEAN LT.-COL. HERBERT MOLION. M. C.
SIR CHARLES GORDO0N, G.B.E. LORD SRAUGENSY. K.C.V.O.

SIR PUCEEIOK WILLUAM$-TAYLOR

A. E. HOLT, Manager

HRUA» OFFICIE - - - MONTRIAL

W. H. HOGG, Member Vancouver Adviog Board

A. M. J. ENGLISH, Manager

VANCOUVER BRANCH. 732 Dunsmuir St.
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H. BEIiIRVINU & [o. Te
(Insurance Department)

INSURANCE
AND

jointly owned and controlled by the National Park Bank
of New York and the Union Bank of Canada, was rounded
out, and through this direct agency the Union Bank has
placed itself in a unique position to care for business enter-
prise developing out of our country's new foreign trade.

Mr. Stephen .Haas, chairman of the Toronto advisory
board of the bank, was elected a vice-president at the annual
meeting held at Winnipeg.

Recent
ance, Victor

Vancouw
nant Tunna

of Insur-
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ORQA N 0OF THE INSURANCE FEDERIA TION 0F BRITISH COL UMBIA

enomnial Life Underwriting in Canada in 1919
s are esthiated at two-thirds grater than i 1918,
auses for titis remarkable increae-straîn of new busi-
legs on companies-probability of decline titis year.

'lie phenominal success of 111e underwriting in Canada
19, when new life insurance effected is expected to
$550,000,000 as against. $313,251,556 in 1918, lias oc-
ied wide-spread comment as to its causes. Mr. D. B.
ur actuary of the North Amnerican Life, writing ini the
icial Post, says:
'In retrospeet the most outstanding feature pertaining
ý insurauce is the abilormial amount of busin'ess wrltten
g 1919 by all companies in Canada. The figures of the
ess transacted for 1919 are, of course, impossible to
111 witli any aeeuracy. The impression prevails, how-
that the companies wiIl write this year two-thirds as
business again as they did in the year 1918. Having

d for the faet that 1918 contributed the largest amount
~w business in the Iiistory o~f Canadian 111e insurance,
bnormal resuits of 1919 are worthy of more than pass-

quately recoguize this, a eomapany mneurs a bookkeeping
(thougli not; a real) loss in respect of all uew business. The
question of the moment is whether our 111 e insurance bodies
aire not receiving more food than they ean readily digest.
Tliepublic, however, are not greatly coucerned in this. sui-
fce it to say that the coinpanies have recuperative power
and will be able te absorb the business received.

A point worthy of note in any comment on life insur-
ance is that life insurance, regarded as a commodity, is prac-
tically the ônly thing that lias not in recent years eo9t, tne
public more. During the war the emipanies have veen
generous in their contributions and have been the largest
subscribers to the Goverument loans. In addition they have
paid out many millions in war claims, in connection with a
portion of which at least, they have voluntarily accepted
liability. It is to be suspected, however, that the ability to
mneet exeeptional strain and the preseuce of large reserve
ftinds, whicli are in reality merely trust funds held for
policy-holders, lias iucliued our legisiative bodies te regard
wîtli undue rapacity the resources of the Companies.

ions Iu England, where the needs of revenue are vastly great-
ited er than they are here, lile insurance premiumns are virtually
Eno1- tax exempt, the theory being that it is uuwise to diseourage

gIthrift and impreper to impose what is very çlosely similar
our- to a tax on bank deposits. The life insurance interests look
ican forward hopefully to the time wlieu this view of premitum
r in ineome taxation will be accepted1 in Canada. As matters
s Of stand now it is not the Companies or share holders (where
Mil- there are sueli) wlio are taxed, but the poliey-hohders them.
l A.sev.
Iion 1'rophecies with regard te the future are always unwise.
ÂUst There will ixadoubteclly be a very large increase iu the total
y 'n' o~iisaef al] the, Comoanies at the end of 1919. Inasmueh.
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Mr. George Kidd, general manager of the British Columbia
Electric Railway, is local director of the company. Mr. F.
Il. Wright, who has long been associated with the company,
is ably assisting General Manager Dyson, and occupies the
position of assistant general manager.

PÂOIPIO COAST PIRE DEOIIARES DIVIDEN"D
The Pacifie Coast Pire Insurance CJompany paid a

dividend on January 15th to shareholders of record on that
date, of 6 per cent. This is the first dividend paid since
1914 and reflects the increased earmings of the past year.
Previous annual surpinses since 1914 have been placed in
reserve account. The annual meeting of the company will
be held in March.
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Including 225 cars from the Salmon Arm district, the
-ut in fruit and vegetables was as follows:
Freight shipments: Apples, 2,730 cars, valued at $3,-
)00; crab apples, 250 cars, valued at $175,000; pears,
ars, valued at $78,750; peaches, 100 cars; prunes, 150
; plums, 75 cars; apricots, 40 cars; cherries, 20 cars.
ýe stone fruits were valued at $385,000.
Express shipments and less than carlots, 233 cars, valu-
t $349,500.
This makes a total fruit shipment of 3,648 cars, withi
sh value of $4,537,250. Added to this were 7,000 tons
>y-products from fruit, including evaporated apples,
r and vinegar, with a value of $235,000.
Of onions there were shipped 450 cars, worth $360,000;
r vegetables, 515 cars, valued at $309,000. The local
ieries handled 3,000 tons of vegetables, their output
g valued at $63,000. This brings the total value of
,table shipments up to $732,000.
In 1919 about 1,000 cars more apples were shipped

Commercial Union Assurance
Company Limited of

London, England
The largeat General Insurance Company in the World.

Branch Offices for Britiah Columbla and Alberta:

401-407 BOWER BUILDING, 543 GRANVILLE STREET

VANCOUVER, B.C.
A. W. ROSS, Manager.

- RESIDENT AGENTS -

AN EXPORTS OF P

L exnorts of oulo and

AND PAPER
r for October were
ry of the industry,
'78, an increase of
ling month and of
sponding month of

1919
)0 $5,954,916
55 3,965,946
37 1,942,716

Robertson & Pennock, Ltd.
Molsons Bank Building

Cor Hastings and Seymour Streets, Vancouver, B.C.
Telephone Seymour 201.

Macaulay & Nicolis
Paoifio Building

Cor. Hastings and Howe Streets, Vancouver, B.C.
Telephone Seymour 8010 and 8011

& co.
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54g rk.ivre & (aItnabian Cirnst lmitri

BALANCE SHEET
June 30th, 1919

CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES
£ ad

Capital: £500,000, divided into 50,000
i of £10 ea-ch:-
Bd: 26,499 Ordinary Shares, £7 per
Share, called up ....................--........ 185,493 0 0
ad: 1,000 Ordinary Shares, fully paid up 10,000 0 0

195,493 0 0
ls ln arrear .................. ....... 360 0 0

195,133 0 0
unsecured)-

£ s d
,614 15 3
,450 0 0
- - - 79,064 15

................... 10,565 7

................... 27,500 0

ASSETS

Government, Municipal and Railway Debenture
Stocke and Cash .......................................

Other Investments ........................
Sundry Debtors ........................................................

£ sd

£ %di

11,270 2
1,371 10

262 9

Assets per Canadian office Balance
Sheet .......................... 331,989 14 0
Less Credits ................ 10,109 8 6

- -321,880

The above Assets stand
books as follows:

Real Estate .-... .

in the

.......... 108,233 17 0
3uild-
.......... 31,217 10 2
perty
.......... 8,583 0 9
, etc.137,091 12 6
.......... 37,633 6 3
.......... 2,901 13 2

for
.......... 5,608 14 2

.... 720 0 0

331,989 14 0
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PROFIT AND LOSS ACOUNTr

ce at credit of account, 3Oth Novoiuber, 18.....*126,298.90
Jrofits, for the year, alter deducting expenses of
tanagement, Interest due deposito, reserving for
iterest and exchange, and ma.king provision for
ad and doubttul debta, and for rebate on bills
mider discount, bave amuunted to ................ .. 932,256.80
lum on new stock... . ...................................... 1,781,170.00

12,839,725.70

Which hao beeon applied ai follows:
Dividend No. 128, 2% per cent, paid lot, Mareh, 1919 .... $ 125,617.45
Dividend No. 129, 2% per cent., pald 2nd June, 1919 ... 132,770.03
Di'vidend No. 130, 2% Ver cent, paid 2nd Sept., 1919 .... 142,143.62
Dividend No. 131, 2% per cent., payable lot Dec., 1919.. 167,799.32
Transferred to Rest Account .......................... .... 2,000,000.00

From Premium on new stock..-ý....._....$1,781,170
From Current Profits .......................... 213,830

Contribution to Officers' Pension Fund........ ... ****'"*.. 10,800.00
Contribution to General Hospital, Winnipeg.......6000.00
War Tax on Bank Note Circulation to 29th No. 11 8,172.41
Balance of. Profits carried forward ... ... .................. 198,222.87

$2,839,725.70

General Statement of Liabilitiee and Asecte
As on 29t1i November, 1919

ASSETS

Coin ............. --$
iment Notes.... M 1.823.00

-$ 14,678,725.93
for the

......... 260,000.00
........ 5,500,000.00
...11-- 1,576,481.00

....... 7,509,201.41
'a,........ 102,287.30

... 3,569,800.66

.. 13,048,913.69

L.IABI LITI ES

Capital Stock......_.................................s
Rest Account ......... ----------- 5,600,000.00
Balance of Profit and LoBs Accouait

carried forward.................. 198,222,87

$5,798,222.87
Unclaimed Dividends ................. 10,951.73
Dividend No. 131, payable lot De-

ceniber, 1919 ..................... 167,799.32

7,968,150.00

5,976,973.92

513,945,123.92
Notes of the Bank ln circulation.-$12,508,819.00
Depeoits not bearing interest ... 51,119,804.54
Deposits bearing Interest ........ 84,876,709.79
Balances due te other Banks ln

Canada ............................... 572,355.79
Balances due to Banks and

Bankinz Correso)ondents else-

'edit .»........
3regoing ...

53,636,631.04
7,186,940.91

220,361.60
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"Either a umnulative tax or a tax limited to retail
411l he produetive an~d flexible and. probably offers the
vailable substitute for thie excess profits tax;

"The tax would be equitably distributed*ovex' a
nass of people and would be so light that it would not
an undue burden;
"4As a substitute for the excess profits tax, it would

a definite, certain, consuinption tax, easily ascertain-
n place of an indefinite, undeterminable tax is now
on to the consumer on a good deal higlier basis than

tual imposition;

"The tax is so low that in practice, any attempt to
or defraud the consumer should be taken care of by
tition.
UJniversality of incidence is marked advantage of a
sales tax," continued the speaker. "A consuxuption
this character will reacli the great mass of farmers

age earners into wliose hands the greater portion of
tural income goca. These classes apparently are shar-
lly in whatever prosperity the war has brought, but
;be reached effectively througli income taxes. Thus,

e numaber of people will contribute to the. expense of
>vernment a large amount in the aggregate, in sums
fling upon the amount of their expenditures. The
Tho lives carefullv and conservativelv -would Dav less

Give the grealesi enjoyVment
and are the exclusive smoke
of many clubmen.

They are in great demand ai
the besi clubs, leading holels
and on the principal steam-
ship lines Of the world.
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which haa been elogad for the past eighteen menthe,
eing reopened uxider the supervision of J. 0. RYan,
ager of the Solio Mining Co. .Althougli only from ten
welve men will be employed during the winter it i&
intention to increase the force materially in th 'e spring,
to that end it îs proposed augmenting the camp accom-
ation.
There are four velus on the property, on'one of which
e lias been development of something like 3,00 '0 feet,
e on another a 100-foot cliaft lias been sunk, from
ffi there lias been corne drifting. Two carloadse of ore

taken from the shaft in the working. It is said that
e is about $10,000 wortli of ore on the dump awaiting
meut, baslng tlie computation on present present.
.Another Siocan property recently heard from le the
.wa, now under lease from the Consolidated Mining &
lting Co. by A. L. MePliee and P. Maguire. Tliey are

to have encountered a shot of higli-grade ore lu a
SfÉom a iower drif t, there being a vein of ore, eight

es iu width, assayiug approximately 1,000 Ounces to

Slocan property, knowu as the Auna
ear Slocan City, is reported to have re-
,aged lu developmenit. Hiere again it le
,h velu lias been ctruck, the ore of which
lu silver. The work of openinog this up
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iie lead lias bee'n
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atates Mr.> Grant Maliood of Stewart, one of the camp 's
most promineut operators and one of the original locators.

The shipment from, the Premier cousisted of 300 tons.
The last eonsignment of ciilar ore brouglit $337 a ton.
He saidit was expected that the total shipments from the
Premier 'this season wivll run between tliree and four
thoucand ton&. fauling hy tractor was tried out, Mr.
Maliood said, but had to be abandoued and horse transport
substituted.

The opinion was expressed by the mniig operator that
the proven cdaims warrant the expectation that Stewart
will gain the distinction of beiug the biggest cilver-produe-
ing district on the American continent. The Premier, he
believes, wlll be the greatest mine of its klund ever opened up.

He commented that a strike of silver lias'been reported
on the '49 Mine, where ten to twelve men are working and
good recuits are belng shown, that a cross-eut le being
de.veloped on the Big Missouri where big surfacé showings
were uncovered, and that the Joker and New Alaska mines
are being worked.

Kýeen iuterest is belug showun, lie remarked, iu the
worklng of the *Lakeview mine on the Bear River side of
the canal, which was taken under bond last fail by Mr. Pat
Welch and associates, as the developments there wiil be a
criterion for other prospects in the came locality.

The contractors ou the Alaska group, Portland Canal
district, have struck a fine body of ore, believed to be
higli grade, and have crosecut twenty-fonr feet with no
wall lu siglit.

The strike ie on a new group of silver lead dlaims at
il-mile, recently taken by C. F. Caldwell and assoeiates, as
a side enterprise to their main mining projeet there.

Development was ta4tlng the form of a drift of the big
vein by contractors. When the drift rau into the ore they
started to' crossent to determine the ividth of the body,

It je stated that Britishi interests are look.ing into the
possibilities of the establishiment of an irôn and steel iu-
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The Yorkshire & Ganadian Trust J. COUGHLAN &SONS
LIMITED Vaaoouver, B. 0.

H. W. DYSON, General Manager
Yorkshire Building Vancouver, STEEL S HIPBU ILDERS

525 Seymour Street British Columbia

~ >. 3 L bW* are constructing i 'Vancouver Ten Steel Cargo

I N A C UVE ~Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tonis eapacity.
Scotch boilers for these 'vessels are being built in

our Shops in Vanouver.

Trusee xectorSTRUCTURAL STEEL
LiquiatôrFABRICATORS

Estates Managed - Rentai Agent_ _ _ _

InsuanceEffetedWe have a well-asaorted stock of I-Beame, CJhan-
Iatending purchasers of homes and homesites should ne, H-Sections, Angles and Plates and art
not £ail to consuit thie "Yorkshire," who own or well-equipped to do any Fabrieating woik
control a large number of desirable properties in thie expeditiously and economically.

CJity and Suburbs.

lTe «uYORN$ftIRE" is at Your SIice General Offles: FRONT AND COLUMBIA STREEgT$

Yards: FALSE CR<EK VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Nazy- Seree S iG AS for frMna
Factory, Furnaces $Y~DO~j ala em b>

liabest recommedation. It le made
Ou is tài. fuel of todqy-tIi fuel Of tttuimui from an- a*-wool Engli8h serge, i a

-tix.h.l ~ <~ , ve ry fineXI~ %In i dark navy shade,

and cM.&. lubie Ite 'tlirs..button eIingle-
breastd~ saqm sty'le, amarti>' cut

lus*S1l Gu Rerstbeaig Turi&@# in your and exceptionan>' well talored. Types
o sui sil men and lb,>' lit peffect>'.plant ad save thelomses frozu tipefet wOrk that Bie a <>, 5.0

the. =«W het of »Udi fuel Itu1 FroduO.

____YqMn$ Suit $27. 50
A Suit designed for! the 70115%- =È wie appreclats a

b lody fitti$ modla Of a pgofd Ssii wuight týe0< in
P h m e , s ey m m M o ~rl& b r o w h e tl e mJi t e a d g re> ' ch e ck de al g a .

Vancouver Ga* Co.
carm an S&Iaglg @nih tR jr10 =90119 aipn
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